What’s COOKING at Bon Vivant
17 Jan (Weds), 6-8pm
THE FABULOUS VEGAN

Take your healthy eating goals to a whole new level! This great class that showcases delicious vegan cuisine including
lentil mushroom bolognese, rainbow thai noodle salad and easy to make sauces and sides dishes that will impress
even the pickiest eater.
$75 per person includes 4 small plates, recipes and wine. Please note nuts will be used in this class and is not suitable
for anyone with allergies.

30 Jan (Tues), 6-8pm
EXOTIC INDIAN

Join us for this very special class we will explore all the amazing flavors of India and beyond and learn the differences
between curries all over the world. Fragrant sauces and spices will fill your palate as we enjoy home made roti
several small plates.
$75 per person includes wine and food tastings. Please note that shellfish will be used in this class and is not suitable
for anyone with allergies.

15 Feb (Thurs) 6-8pm
DATE NIGHT AT BON VIVANT

Continue the Valentine’s Day vibes as we celebrate all things food! Served over 4 courses, you will learn how to make
fool proof elegant dishes. On the menu: Hands on ceviche 101, Marinated lamb “popsicles” served with tarragon
masala cream sauce, the prefect beef tenderloin with truffle mash potatoes AND a sweet treat to end.
$100 per person includes food tastings and paired wines

Bon Vivant’s Class Cancellation Policy

No refund or exchanges will be given on classes that are cancelled less than 48 hours prior to the class. Bon Vivant reserves the right to cancel any class that fails
to attract sufficient enrollment, chef illness or inclement weather. We will contact you by email or telephone and issue a full refund or you may request to be
transferred to another class of your choice (depending on availability). If you miss a class due to weather-related concerns, our standard cancellation policy
applies.

